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TUESDAY, JUNE 10. 1902.

FANCYjM SALE

Continuing all the week
we will sell our fancy silks at
the same prices quoted for
Saturday, June 7th.

Fancy
.

trimming silks
..,1 nt..

Fancy shirt waist silks G9c M

hancy shantung silK,
waist patterns $3 25

Wash silks, waist pat-
terns 1 G9

Watch Friday's isue of this
paper for our special for Sat-
urday, Juuo 14th.

The Fait
The Place to Save Money

iJSgem

There's Consolation in Knowing
that vou can get vour earring repaired in a
thoroughly ofliclent and durable manner ut
NeaRlc ltros Tuelr skill in renewing all
broken parts, painting u in varnishing is too
well known loneed special mention, while their
prices arc remarkably moderate for the pains-
taking care displayed in nil their work.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water St., near Main, Pendleton, Ore
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1 SMOKERS' I
Supplies I

I CIGARS, the befif urands
TOBACCO finest for

E smoking and chewing
t r'Urxio 10 suit an
I 6. NEUIHAB!t 3

GOOD RIGS
For Mountain Travel... .

We have opened a livery stable at
Teal Springs where the public will
llnd good turnouts.

We make a specialty of conveying
people to and from Teal Springs.

The Depot Stable,
Barney Sherry and Elvln Craig,

Proprietors.

Exactly
Right...

are the new styles in Wall
paper shown by us. To
fully appreciate their
beauty our new patterns
should be seen. We save
you money on your wall
paper and have an exper-
ienced force of workmen
to do your paper hang-
ing and painting.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Ilourc Block Court Bl.

Pendleton-Ukia- h Stage Line
tlustoa & Caraey, Prop's.

Leave Pendleton every day at 7
o'clock except Sunday, for Pilot Rock,
JJye, Ridgo, Alba and Uklah. Good
Accommodations, reasonable freight
and passongor rates,

City office at Tallman & Co.'s drug
Store.

HEART STIMULANT.

Colrt Application Snpcrlor to Drnfta
of Alcohol.

There la a deep seated belief amount-
ing almost to a superstition that alco-

hol Is a very Important heart stimu-
lant, especially when this organ Is

weak. Wlntcrnitz, the great authority
on hydrotherapy in Germany, has
often told us of the very great value
of cold as a heart stimulant or tonic
and that it is far superior to alcohol In
this respect. Dr. Kellogg gives the
method of application as follows:

"The application consists of a com-

press applied to the portion of the
chest wall over the henrt. This com-

prises the space bounded by the second
rib above, the right border of the
sternum, a line falling a half Inch to
the right of the nipple and the sixth
rib below. The compress should be
large enough to cover this space and
to extend at least two inches outside
of it. Ordinarily the best effects are
produced by employing water at a
temperature of about GO degrees. The
compress should be wrung moderately
dry and should be very lightly covered.
It is desirable that cooling by slow
evaporation should be encouraged aud
be continued for some time."

Dr. Kellogg continues: "In Germany
and France it is the custom to adminis-
ter alcohol to the patient Just before
putting him In a cold bath. Some prac-
titioners, as Wlnternitz, administer but
a very small amount, a single mouthful
of wine, for instance, while others
give brandy In considerable quantities.

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

iik fecd 'f. m

mm

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

I VAN ORSD ALL & ROSS

1

A few American practitioners employ
brandy freely with the cold imtn. iue
unwisdom of this practice will be ap-

parent on due consideration of the fol-

lowing facts:
"One purpose In administering the

cold bath is to. secure a true stimulant
or tonic effect by arousing thev vital
energies through excitation of the
nerve centers. Alcohol was once sup-

posed to be capable of effecting this
and was used for this purpose In ty-

phoid fever and various other morbid
conditions accompanied by depression
of the vital forces. At the present
time, however, it Is well known, and
with practical unanimity admitted,
that alcohol Is neither a tonic nor a
stimulant, but a narcotic; that it de-

presses and does not excite; that it

lessens and does not increase the ac-

tivity of the nerve centers, and that
this is true of small as well as large
doses, as has been shown by the re-

searches of careful investigators."
Health.

ORCHARD AND GARDEN.

Give the roots of trees a deep and
broad bed of soil to start and grow in.

In pruning the grape cut back to the
third bud, as it is usually the first en
tirely perfect bud produced.

When winds prevail from any direc-
tion, as they usually do, lean the tree a

little in thnt direction when setting out.
The essentials in making a good gar-

den are rich soil, plenty of manure,
good seeds, timely labor and a fair sea-

son.
Having the soil In a good tilth and

planting In straight rows will save
much labor in cultivating in the gar-

den.
One of the best ways of getting rid of

moss nnd lichens adhering to the bark

of trees is an application of lime white-

wash.
In taking wees from a nursery or for-es- t,

preserve all of the roots aud line
rootlets possible. Dig out instead of

pulling up the tree.
When the fruit or leaves of any plant

or tree are eaten by iusects of any kind,
spraying In good season and sufficient-l- y

often is the safest and best remedy.

Gladiolus bulbs should be planted in

full sunshine, four or five inches deep
nnd about one foot apart Good soil,

rather sandy, is best, avoiding manure,
especially if fresh.

OVER THE OCEAN.

There are only a hundred public tele-

phones in all Belgium.
stores of all kinds are

rapidly multiplying in Italy.
Only S0.331 of the 700,000 British

subjects who died last year had any-

thing to leave by will.
The sea borne traffic carried by the

Manchester ship cnnnl has increased in
the past eight years from 080,000 tons
per annum to 2,085,000 tons.

Australia, with a population under
4,000,000, is governed by fourteen
houses of parliament, two in each state
and two for the commonwealth, and
seven ministers.
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THE STANDARD FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

ESBERG-GUNS- T CIGAR GO,, Distributing Agents.

Fishing Season!
Now is the time to land the finny tribe. Let us supply

you with an outfit We have the most complete stock.

Split Bamboo Poles, $.00 and tip. Reels, 20c
to $6.00.

All grades and kinds of flies at lowest prices. Baskets
and Straps all sizes.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

THE HOME DOUIUtt. . .jM
For ingrowing toe nails use hot mat-to- n

tallow.
The white skin thnt lines the she 1 of

application for a hoi .usefulnn egg is a
Cracks at the corners of the mouth

nre sometimes an indication of stomach

disorders.
For inflamed eyelids or sore eyes add

two tenspoonfuls of brandy to a cup of

tea nnd bathe the eyes frequently with
U

To remove fish bones from the thront
which dissolves the min-

eral
suck n lemon,

part of the bono and makes It

quite flexible.
A mixture recommended ns n strength

rcnewer is mnde by simmering n quar-

ter of an ounce of isinglass in n pint of

new milk until it is reduced n third.
Sweeten nnd flavor to taste.
To make n good nnd perfect chest

protector tnke n piece of brown paper,

lay on it half a sheet of wadding, and
on top of this lack a pocket handker-

chief, and it is ready for use.

If you suffer from indigestion, try

the effect of a teaspoonful of pure
glycerin, taken after each meal. This
will often cure nn obstinate case of In-

digestion of long standing In about a
fortnight. Mix the glycerin with a

hnlf wineglass of water.

A StcUins nnp.
The Illustration given herewith Is

from The Ladies' Home Journal nnd
shows n stocking bag thnt tuny easily

w&St
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FAMILY STOCKING 1JAO.

be made as ornamental as useful. Two
pieces of denim, 14 by IS inches, are
used for this bag. They are joined
by a strip four Inches wide. It takes
five yards of ribbou for the binding
and bows.

Hot IVnter a nenntlflcr.
We are not all beautiful that is, we

are not all built upon those lines of
symmetrical beauty that form the ac-
cepted standard of nrtists. But there
is another beauty, n beauty that grows
in the cheek, sparkles in tho eye and
lends elasticity to every muscle of tho
body. It is tho beauty of health.

Has your figure lost its graceful
curves? Have wrinkles broken the
smoothness of your brow? Are you
sluggish of body nnd slow of brain?
Are you out of sorts with everybody at
times without apparent reason?

If so, ascribe it to your liver aud
bo cured. The euro is a simple one. It
will save you many aches and pains
and useless frets and worries.

It consists simply of drinking pure
water. Drink hits of It nnd drink it
hot. This cure Is available to all wom-
en, no matter what their station In
life, and the prescription reads: One
glass of hot water before retiring; one
glass upon arising; one glnss before
each meal every day in the year.

To Women In Middle I.lfe.
Women in middle life and frpm there

onward should tnke more nnd more
care of their personal appearance. As
the eyes and complexion fade and the
hair grows dull all the cunning secrets
of the toilet become important. Happi-
ness may depend upon the shade chosen
for a dinner dress or the set of a hat
upon the tresses that aro Just tinged
with gray. The woman of forty needs
nil the help she can get from dress, and
the woman of fifty needs It still more.
When age comes at Inst, If age ever
does come to the modern woman, the
dress problem has become easy. Rich-
ness and elegance of material, plain-
ness of cut nnd making these are rules
all old women should follow. If lack
of money stand in the way, there aro
atlll plainness nnd neatness to be sure
of, and the materials of a well made
dress, after nil, do not count so much.

Ada O. Sweet in Woman's Home
Companion.

The Red sea coast of Arabia from
Jeddah south to near tho strait of

is Infested Avlth pirates, who
have lately shown great nctlvity aud
havo captured many native trading
vessels.

There is to bo erected to n dog a mag-nlflce-

monument In the very middle
of tho Alpine glaciers. This uoble
preserver of life was n magnificent St
Bernard and had Baved during his life-tim- e

no fewer than forty people.
Assemblages of all kinds are being

prohibited in Turkey, tho authorities
regarding them ns dangerous. A hall
which was to havo been given by a
high Christian official was Interdicted
after pome of tho guestB bad arrived.

IV

What the Premiums Jire Like
Diamond "C" Soap AVrappcrs enn he exchanged fni- -

nll sorts of useful aud attractive articles.
Our Illustrated book, describing all and picturing

many of these premiums Is Rent on rcrjuest. A postal
will bring It. Just to show you what the premiums aro
like, and how easily they can bo secured, note this list.
For 10 Wrappers: Nut Crackers, made of steelvery strong: 0 Reauty Pins, assorted colors, or 0 Cellu-

loid Ilnir Phis, lnrgu size.
Foi25 Wrappers: Shirt Hanger; Child's Bracelet; Boy's

Baseball, or Doll, jointed and dressed.
For 35 Wrappers: Pair Indian Clubs or Sofa PUlow

Cover.
For 100 AVrappcrs: Printing Press: Salad Dish, or Table

Cloth.
For 300 AVrappcrs: Camera; Berry Set; Rough Rider

Clock, or pair Opera Glasses.
For 400 AVrappcrs: Family Scales; Rochester Lamp, or

Columbia Zither.
Send for tho book NOW, yon

Premium Dept.. The Cudahy Packing Co., So. Omaha, Neb.
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The John Baett Company

NEW STORES
Corner Sixth and Alder Opposite the Oregonian

'Phone Main 1 22. PORTLAND, ORE,
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BOSTON STORE

Shirt Waist and Skirt

WAIST SALE
Big cut in Ladies' ,shirt waists, $1.00,

$1.35 and $2.00 values, last year's
styles, reduced for this sale to

25c fot 75 and $1.00
Ladies' Avhite pique and duck skirts,

$2.00, $3.00, $3,50 and $4.00 values,
for this sale

For

SALE

VALUES

SKIRT SALE
$t.OO, $t.25, $.50 and

$1.75 Values
Linen skirts, blue trimmed, 75c values,

this sale

1 ."o" uapsueai Bateiy pins oe, iuo
New Orao dr'sa shields 25 aud
New hose supporters, all prices
New Lyons Bilk lining 60o
Nnw Pnnnoa a 1 1 Ira- ' u..gw U 1 mi

whllo thluk of It.

AT

30o

i... people

new store can never be
known unless advertises

NEW TODAY
B

2ST6AV iiiuenj

sen

45c

Boston Store
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